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Editorial52exponential increase in randomised, controlled trials in physio-
therapy.4
In the preface of the second edition of Neurological Rehabilita-
tion: Optimizing Motor Performance,5 published in 2010, Janet and
Roberta reﬂect on the progress of the profession and their
optimism for the future:
Physiotherapists are making a major change away from method-
ologies developed in an earlier time for which there is no
evidenciary support, and increasingly using methods that are
congruent with current knowledge and for which there is
encouraging evidence. The results of suitably rigorous clinical
trials eventually contribute to evidence-based practice. The current
interest in rehabilitation research and the quality of that research
are grounds for optimism.
Janet felt that bridging the gap between science and practice
was an overwhelming task for the clinician and was, therefore,
a critical driver in writing textbooks throughout her career.
Collaboratively with Roberta, Janet authored/edited 13 books from
1976 to 2010, which have inspired generations of physiotherapists.
These books have been translated into most European languages
and many Asian languages including Korean, Chinese, Japanese,
Arabic and Farsi. The books have stimulated many passionate
debates and the development of ideas within the broad physiother-
apy community, and between physiotherapy and other professions.
To engage in these debates, Janet travelled, collaborated with
international scientists, taught and presented conference papers in
over 30 different countries. Janet and Roberta worked, discussed,
argued and conducted their own research and scholarlywork, while
encouraging and mentoring young researchers and clinicians.
Although Janet’s major contribution was in neurological rehabilita-
tion, the way she conceptualised the profession and moved it
forward applied to other areas of rehabilitation. The breadth of her
inﬂuence and mentorship is exempliﬁed by the Foundations for
Physiotherapy Practice Series, commissioned by Janet and Roberta,
and published in the early 1990s: Key Issues in Cardiopulmonary
Physiotherapy,6 edited by Elizabeth Ellis and Jenny Alison; Key Issues
in Musculoskeletal Physiotherapy,7 edited by Jack Crosbie and Jenny
McConnell; and Key Issues in Neurological Physiotherapy,8 edited by
LouiseAdaandColleenCanning. Theeditorsofeachof thesevolumes
were, at the time, all Janet’s junior colleagues whowere inspired by
her mentorship and guidance.
It is important for us to acknowledge our debt to those who
inspire and lead us. Janet will be remembered as a tirelessly
inquiring academic who was a trailblazer, and her legacy will bea lasting one. She cared about patients’ outcomes before
patient-centred care was articulated. Her contribution was
ahead of its time, in that it was in line with the contemporary
view of healthcare systems, which are now best conceptualised as
learning systems where healthcare delivery, education and
research coexist to improve patient outcomes at individual and
societal levels.
Janet entered the physiotherapy profession in 1954, at a time
when the average working life of a physiotherapist was 5 years –
she went on to devote close to 60 highly productive years to
her profession. Janet never retired; until her death she held an
honorary position of Associate Professor in the Faculty of
Health Sciences, The University of Sydney. On hearing of Janet’s
illness, the physiotherapy staff at the [3_TD$DIFF]university sent Janet
ﬂowers and promptly received a response from her: ‘I have fond
memories of working at the School of Physiotherapy, The
University of Sydney in its golden years – we thought we could
change the world’.
Janet did change the world, she made it a better place, and she
will be greatlymissed. She inspired and empowered generations of
physiotherapists.
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Heinemann; 1990.Papers of the Year 2014The Editorial Board is pleased to announce the 2014 Paper of the
Year Award. The winning paper is judged by a panel of members of
the International Advisory Board who do not have a conﬂict of
interest with any of the papers under consideration. They vote for
the paper published in the 2014 calendar year which, in their
opinion, has the best combination of scientiﬁc merit and
application to the clinical practice of physiotherapy. This process
resulted in a tied vote.
The ﬁrst winning paper is Weight training is not harmful for
women with breast cancer-related lymphoedema: a systematic
review by Vincent Paramanandam from Tata Memorial Hospital in
India and Dave Roberts from Oxford Brookes University in the
United Kingdom.1 In the past, clinical practice guidelines for breast
cancer have advised against strenuous activity or exercises with
the arm on the affected side in order to reduce the risk of causing orexacerbating lymphoedema.2–4 This may have contributed to the
reduced physical function – particularly upper limb strength – in
women during and after treatment for breast cancer.5 The
systematic review by Paramanandam and Roberts1 demonstrated
with meta-analyses that weight training does not increase the
onset or severity of lymphoedema in women after breast cancer.
Weight training also improves upper and lower limb strength and
improves aspects of quality of life related to physical function.
The second winning paper is Treadmill training provides
greater beneﬁt to the subgroup of community-dwelling people
after stroke who walk faster than 0.4 m/s: a randomised trial by
Catherine Dean from Macquarie University and Louise Ada and
Richard Lindley from the University of Sydney, Australia.6 Despite
regaining the ability to walk, many survivors of stroke do not
regain their original walking speed or distance. Overall, treadmill
Announcement 53training has moderately beneﬁcial effects on walking speed and
distance in stroke survivors.7 The trial by Dean et al6 shows that
treadmill training typically provides greater beneﬁts in walking
speed and distance in stroke survivors whose comfortable walking
speed before training is over 0.4 m/s. Clinicians can therefore conﬁ
dently use comfortable walking speed to predict the potential for
improvement with treadmill training.
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